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Hail To The
Class

Yeah, Blue/
Y eah, Gold
Yeah, Thoroughbreds
L et's Go!

of
'48!
OFFICI AL BI· WEE K.LY PlJJJLJCATION
OF MUR RAY (KY.) STATE COLLEGE

Volume 18

"Published at the South's Most Beautiful Campus"
Murray, Kentucky, October 9, 1944

Lilienthal Will Address ~~~~~~~Rc~:Jt~ L~. Wells I~ Reported As
Killed Action In France
FDEA At ·Murray College
Pr of. Fre d Shultz Saya
Ame rican Leg_ion Leaders
Ent husia stic Over P la.ru

Fatality Is 22nd
1200 Are Expected
TVA Chairman
Prot. Fred Shulh: told the War
To Attend Meet
Among Murray
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: I that
Veterans
Council Legl.on
here this
week
the American
Posts
ot
on October 13
the First and SeCQnd Districts .Jre

~

quile enthusiastic: o\•er the educaDavid E. Lilienthal, chairman of
tional possibilities of the "G.I."
the Teune:ssee VaJley Authorit1,
bill tor returning war Vl:teriL"tS,
wBl address the 1200 members of
Besid es Mr. Shultz. other memthe First District Education As~
bers of the council on Murray's
aoclatJon in Its 60th annuol ses·
campus
are Carmon Graham,
slon at Murrny State College Fri·
cha ir man; George Hart, L. .r. Horday, October 13.
tln, and ex-ol!lclo members PresiOlf!cers of the -...,octatlon al'e
dent Richmond nnd Dean Nash.
Roy MacDonald, Cadiz, presldmt;
Mr. Shult z said the vorlous posU!
W. B. Moser, Murray, vlce-pr~ai
are working on plans to cooperate
dent; M . 0. Wrather, Murray, sec·
with the veterans ond the college
retary~treasurer .
Direct ora are C.
in making it possible Cor these
I. Henry, Mayfield; Edd Fllbeck.
soldiers to continue their educ3·
Murray; 0. A. Adams, W!ck llfte;
Uon.
Eltis Henaon, Calvert City. First
dlstrlc \ member of the K entucky
Education AllsoclatJon board Is
Co~Eds
Henry Chambers, Heoth.
Besides Lilienthal, otners on lhe
RJRma arty
program Include the- following : I_ ·
A!t'~--' ,_
hnu••
Dr. James H. lUchmond, president L
ul;l'U
uo ,....
...... .
of Murray state, welcome addreb:
coats, all the girls at Ordway Hall
E. H. Smith, Murray, invocation;
David E. Lilienthal
gathered In the lounge Wednesday
John Fred Williams. note supernight, September 27.
inlendent of pubUc Instruction,
Miss ltuth Prince. house presi~
Frankfort; James Alton, president
dent. Introduced Miss Ruth &Jl.
of the Kentucky Education Associmore, the housemother, and Dean
ation. Vine Grove: Miles Meredith,
Weihlng, each of whom gave a
Paducah; Ed Fllbeck, Murray; Vlr·
Dr. Ella Weihina:, dean of women, short talk. Miss Helen Floyd, senior
,glnla White James, education of Murray State ColleMe, was hos~ from Maytleld, sang "Lover Come
specialist, tra ining division
or tess at an infonnal lea Sunday at- I Back to Me" and "Sweetheart."
TVA; ana a representatve of the ternoon, October 1, at her- home on She wu accompanied by Miss Ra·
National Education Association.
Chestnut Avenue. The tea wall I chel Williams pf Martin, Tenn.
Music w!ll be provided by Mur- given !or the girl students and the
After the shorl program, light re·
ray College and by the Mayfield women oi the faculty ,
freshments were served the group.
lfigh School. Lilienthal has been
Tbe guests were rece.tved al the
asked to d iscuss "Post War P lan- door by a numbe r of students who
nlng''. Alton will talk on "Your served as co~hostesses.
K entucky Education Association"
The lace-covered table held a
Miss Billie Jean Weldon, Dyersand Meredith will discuss "Post- center piece of faU nowen. 1 The burr, Tenn., and Miss FrancesNel·
War P lannini in K entucky". FH· tea table was p resided over by dif· son, Mayfield, were v.l,$ito rs on the
beek'a topic Is "Rehabilltatlon ond !erent girls, according to the hour campus on October 2,
Education of Veterant".
in w hich they ca,me. The guests
Miss Weldon, adverti.s.ing mana~
The NEA repreaent~;~tlve of the were received at threa dLUexent ger on the College. News in 1942·43,
Clauroom Teacheu Association hours during the afternooo.
f.g continuing similar work on the
will speak on "A Messare to Clalll·
T he tea was BIJ. annual atta.lr at Dyersburg State Gazette, Mis.l Nelroom Tcaciar!l". 'The speilk'e1' hu· -which the .~otudents have a chance son, -who was on. 'the CoUese NeWll
not been selected.
to learn each other and also th e •taU ln 1942, ia e mployed on the
T . ~. Arnett will p r eside over member-s of the faculty.
May!leld Messenger.
the Jleeondary session at 2:30 p.m. - - - - - - -- - '- -- - - - - - ' - - - - - - ' ' - - - - - - and Homer Lassiter w!U be chairman of the elementary section at
the nme hour. President Moe·
Donald will preside over the gen·
tra l session Frldoy mornina. while
Vice-President Moser will preThe Christian, Methodist. Baptist, well of the Young Ladies' Missionlide over the aflernoon meeting. Church of Christ and Presbyterian ary Society.
Counties Included In the F DEA churches entertained the students
Miss Lau ra Wiles. Owensboro,
are Calloway, Manhall, McCrack· of Murray State with Informal re- was In charge of the Baptist pl'O·
en, Graves, Ballard, Carlisle, Ful- ceptions on Thursday evening, Scp· gram held on the auditorium stage.
ton, Hickman, Livingston, Lyon, tembet: 28.
The Rev. B. B. Sawyer, pastor, wei·
Trigg, Caldwell, and Crittenden.
The Christian Church held Its corned the students and refresh·
meeting at Swann Dormitory with ments were served by a commit·
the Rev. Charles C. Thompson, pas- tee !rom tbe Woman's Missionary
tor, and the Rev. A. J . Russell, state Union. Miss Ethel Chaney ls stuyoung people's director, presiding. dent secretary.
Mra. JOhn Reaveij, Murray, the new
Tbe ChUI'Ch of Christ, :With Bro.
By VlOLET BLACKWELL
student secretary tor this church, Harold Watson, pastor, entertained
was introduced at this ~:eception .. in the auditorium, room 26. Miss
r never saw so mtmy pretty Refl'eshment committee wos headed Frances Jordan was In charge ot recreiltion and Mrs. Abe Thompson
girls in my 111el Flcteenth and by Mrs. L. M . Overbey.
Methodist students met at Ord- was in charge of refreshments.
Olive looked like the corner of
Hollywood and Vine on a four star way Ha.Jl where the Rev. and Mn. Mr. Cru-mon Graham directed the
premiere niJht blondes, bru· T. H. Mullins directed. Mrs. G. T. songs.
A 10eial was held at the Presbynettes. redheadJI (yeuir ) convert· Hicks is Methodist student secrelbles, j~loples, and the irreplace- tary. Mrs. Jane Moore, Murray, lerlan Church in charge of the
able Navy. Thla may not b e t he headed the recreation committee pastor, the Rev. samuel C . . Me·
biggest enrollment of Murr ay and the refreshments committee Kee. Mrs. B. F. Schei-fiius was
w&.$ headed by Mias Myra Baa- head of the social committee.
State but it's th e prettiest one!
Even in plncurls and cold cream
--and I've seen •em that waythis Is a bunch of beauties.
Ka ngaroo Court ~ over (what
did you say, Freshman!) and
things have aettled into the jog
trot so to sJ.)eak. The juggllnf of
trunks Ia over-roommab!a are
picked - rea:istratlon lines have
who left the music depart.ritent here
vanished-all Is quiet on the Book~
to teach in DePauw University at
store Front.
GreencasUe, Ind. Mr. Morey, an
Did I say all Is quiet? 'Scuse
artist on the flute , is instructor o!
il,
F'rlmle "Mama" French is
woodwinds anti. histor y of music.
not. Frlmie ill the gal who ean't
He studied one year at the New
Murray State College has been
be ignored. Well, nobody wants
England Consel'vatory. He is a
to ign ore her-she's tops.
Her increased by nine new faculty mem· graduate ot Curtis Insti tute and
corporation Is composed o! La· bers, a regional librarian, another holds the bachelor's and master's
Nelle ~Brainy" BuJg, Fulton, who n urse and an odd ltional house dlr· degrees from the University of lll·
fumb;hes the Intellect. Thelf- th ere ector for the &irls' dormitories. inols. Mr. Morey has completed
Is Ann "D umbo" Owen. North These newcomers are aa follows:
one year'a work toward the Ph. D.
Prof. Fronk J . Prfndl, Milwaukee,
Carolina. a good little f~shman.
at the University of I owa.
Owing to the dellnquencles o! Wis., will direct the Mu rroy State
Mr. Morey has had the followRailway Express, Frlmle spent h er CoUege band, along with teaching
ing professional experience: one
other
classes
in
the
music
departfirst day11 at Murray In a prin·
ment He replaces Prof. Howard year with lhe National Symphony
cess sUp and a fur coat.
Orchestra, Washington, D. C.; apBack In Ordway we !lnd Madge Swyers who reaicned to accept a
pearances with the Russian Ballet;
position
in
West
Palm
Beach,
F
la
.
Smith conducting a sort of d l&cus·
slon on the merits of Dewey and P rot. Prindl h olds the B. S. de· three years with CBS; co-reeitallst
Roosevelt. The suite poll elects gree from Milwaukee State Teach· with Lily Pons; Victor recordings;
Fitch Band Wagon; hotel and
Roosevelt by a sk.lnny margin. If ers College and M. M. degree lrom
you want to ar cue w ith them sJt University of Arizona. He directed broadcastinc studio ensembles.
the band while studying at the
Prof. Merle T. Kesler, Boulder,
Ill at suite 104.
You may not have 1e4m Maggie University of Arizona. Prof. Pl'lnd l Colo., an addition to the fine arb!
was also band director at Milllkan department, is teaching violin. vioLiechty but l know you've beard
University, Decatur, Ill
Ia, and theory. He replaces P rot.
her.
Remember the gal who
Miss Patricia Merrill ~s Moines, John F. Shenaut who has gone to
sneezed In chapel? Maggie is al·
Ia., an addition to the mus ic de· direct the orchestra at Louialana
lerglc to something (she clalrm:
partment, Is tak.ln g over the dutiea Normal, ;Natchitoches. La. Mr. KesIt's her- roommates, but who
o! Prof. T~ R. Baldwin who Is now ler has spent four years at Julliard
knowa1), wh ich explolns that lnex~
at Monmouth College, Monmouth, Institute of Musical Art and holds
plicab le snaeze p ~:~ttem wh ich
Ill, Miss Mer rill received the B.M. the B. S. degree from Columbia
comes at the most Inopport une and M. M. degrees at the Unlvenlty
University and M. M. degree !rom
times.
of Colorado. She taught plano dur· the Unlveraity of Michl~n . Mr.
Plano Pain
lng her work a t this university.
Kesler hii.IJ played in the Denver
Betty HarUey is th e Frosh who
suoceed• Ingll•
Symphony as well as in various
plays scales 'Ul the wee hours at
Prof. George Morey, Quincy, Ill., college and university orchestras.
(Continued on Page 6)
succeeds P rof. Frank lin P. Inglis, He taught three years at Dr ury

p ,

Enjoy
p

-_-,-,-m-,-, '•nd

Dr. Weihing Gives

Tea at Her Home

!

Visits on Campus

Churches Entertain Murray Students
With Informa l Reception September 28

DORMISTORY

1--------------..J'I

Students

The 22nd World War fatality
among Murray students was re-ported here this summer when il
was officially annouoced that First .
Lt. William Hunt Wella, son ot

•
EVERY STUD ENT BECOMES A

SUQSCRIBER UPON ENROLLMENT

REPORTS GIVEN
BY NASH, LOWRY

1

Breds Lose Opener

19-6 To Milligan

Murray Educators Attend
Conference in T ennesaee
On Resource Conservation

Mr. and Mrs. Ivie Wells, Bardwell,
had been kiJJed In action in France
on August 12.
Born and reared in Calloway
CJunty, Lflutenant Wells attend·
ed Murray State from September,
1940. to January, 1942, and worked
wlth the TV A project.
The f lag was nown hatr~mast
on the- campus in his memory on
Scp\ember 12.

W. G. Nallh and Dr. C. S.
Lowry eave the faculty a rep'JI't
Frldoy on th e conferences each at·
tended at Gatlinburg and KnOX·
ville, Tenn , re:opectively, during
the summer.
The Cummlttee on Southern
Regional Studies and Education.
of which Dr. Nash is a member,
conslde~·ed the problems of conservation ot resources in the South~
land. Dr. Lowry conferred with
TVA oiTicial.s at K noxvil le and . m- ~
vestigated the pol!llbillties of fu r the r co!labQratJon betwe£n the Authority and Murray State Coll,.ge.
Dr. James B. Richmond, presi·
dent, and Dr. John Wesley Carr,
pl'e9ldent emeTltUs, expressed the
view that the area would soon be
the ceQter of remal·koble economic,
educationnl and sociologicul de·
lng to the Pad ucah Sun-D emocrat,
ve1opment
Hfll had been em ployed at the
Ol'dnance plant near Viola be!ore
entering the services. He wen t
overseas in May of this year.
ire ill survived by his wife. his
father, Herbert Hill, Paducah; one
F r eshman initiation Is In full
brother, Aubrey Hill of Detroit;
and a sister, Mrs. Mabel Hill Ha w- swing and the first year students
!~"'------~""
kihs of Detroit, fonnerly o stu· came th•·ough with heads high.
dent il.t MUITay.
The Kongaroo party was held I'
Lt.. ,Jahn Nail
At MuiTay, Hill was a partlci· Wednesday nigh t when unsuspect·
pant In Intramural athletics and lng freshmen performed by d anePid ured obove is Lt. John Nail,
a member of the Twentieth Cen· Ina:. reciting poetry, and drinking
tury Commerce Club. He fOTm~ milk which Internally turned out fonnru· Murray student and stan'
member of the College News, wh'l
erly coached and taught at Lowes, to be mllk or magnesia.
On Thursday the Frosh wore has been decorated and cited ~v
w here he was a g raduate.
clothes wrong-side out with a erlll times for extnordinary he rochorm.Jnc "F" on their foreheads.
Girts' hair In pifrtalls sans make- if;m as a pilot of a Fortress Bombe-r
up, hoys trousers pockets showlng ove1· the European theater.
a block away afforded laua:hs Cor
Raving completed' his missions
everyone.
this year, he was given a Jerwe
But treahmen and u pperclass· this summer; durlni which time he
men both Mjoyed all lhe tun ve ry
much. They t en us fl'eshmen wi11 v isited friends on the .Munay
be up perclassmen some day.
campus.
D~:an

Frosh Initiation
In Full Swing

Pic. Eldred V. Hlll, Hickory,
Ky., student of Murray State College from SeptembPr, Ul35, to August, 1939. was killed In action in
France on September 16, attordlng to a message received by hil
wife, Mrs. Mildred Hill.
Hill's death was the 23rd fatality reported among Mun-ay's students in World War Jr. Accord-

I

Massey 'Is Twenty-First
Fatality of World War II
William Harper Massey,
liOn of Dr. and Mr11. V. E. Massey,
Huntingdon, Tenn., and student or
Murray State In 1941, was killed
in France on July 27, 1944, the
day after beina: released from a
hospital where he was confined Cor
treatment of an earlier wound

Alsobrook Lauds
Biology Course

Pvt. John C . Taylor
Home on Furlough

Harold K. Alsobrook, A S., v~12,
USNR, 1101 Poplar Avenue, Memphis, Tenn., former 6tudent ot Mur·
ray State College, Is attending
medical college ot the University of
Tennessee where he ranked fifth
In his class during the last quarter.
1n a letter to Dr. Llza Spann of
the biology department here, he
wrote: "I will neVer be able to
thank you enough for &iving us
such a good C<lurse in embryology
as well aa others in the b iology
series. They certainly have been a
big help in medical college."

Pvt. John c. Taylor 1$ h ome on
u 15-day turloug h, Viiitlng hrs
wife and parents.
Pvt. Taylol' was inducted Int o
the army at Evansville, rnd., March
28, 1944. He was sent from E vans·
ville, Ind., to Camp Carson, Colo.
He later was sent to Camp Ruck er, Ala .. for t.he rest of hill :raiD·
ing and from there he is getting his furl ough.
Pvt. TaylOr Is the br-other af J .
B. Taylor who is a student ot
Murray State Collego'':·_ _ _ _

PRESIDENT'S WELCOME
A s Mur r ay State cel ebrates its twe n ty-first birthd ay and commences its twenty-seco n d year of service ,
we ta k e pleasu r e in wel coming you freshmen a n d
upperclassmen to our cam pus. Thls college has
grOw n from a two~year "nor mal school" to a sta n da rd , fully accredited college offering seven d egrees.
To us at Murr ay, the war has b r ough t an ex~
pected d ecrease in e n rollment, but through YOU l' efforts an d the effor ts o f all our al u mni and friends
t his college h as c.arr ied on. W e a r e h appy to state
t h at we believe ou r e n rollment has started on its way
back to the 1 ,000 or m o r e of normal years. We have
over 100 mo r e stu d e n ts on t h e camp us now t h a n we
had in October, 1943. T h is iB a n incr ease o f approxtmate ly 30 per ce n t in one yeal'.

Numbers a lone, h o ,Vever, are not t h e m ost impor tant c r iter ia of t h e success and worth of Murray
State. Wh at you do a n d what yo u ach i eve-th ese are
the t l' ue measu r es of t h is college. M ay I as you r president a nd frien d urge you to make the m ost o.f your
stay w ith us 1 W e want yOu to be h appy at Murray,
Sincerely yours,

J. H.

R ich mond, Presi d ent.

'I

College, Springfil'ld, Mo., and four
ye:ir~ 8t Queens College, Charlotte,
N. c.. and Davidson College.
SuoooodJ Miss Th.ornton
Dramatics claslll:!s are headed by
Prot. Joseph W. Cohron. Stuarts
Draft, Va., who is taking the duties
o! Ml911 Helen Thornton. Mr. Cohron received an A. B. degree from
William and Mary and M.A. from
Ohio Univerlllty. His experience In·
eludes Summer Playhouses ln New
England; Little, Theater Group,
Staunton, Va.: drumaUcs at R ob·
ert E. Lee High School, Staunton;
assisting in dramatics at Ohio Uni·
versity.
Dr. Julia Racine Spicer, Colum·
bia, Mo .• replaces Miss Emma San·
chez and Miss Maflorlta Estrada.
Miss Spicer holds t.he A. B. and
M. A. d egree from the University
of Missouri, and P h. D. deg.-ee
from the Unlvenlty of Iowa. She
has done graduate work at the
Univers:lty ot California; National
University of Mexico; Sorbonneln
Parill, France; and Laval Unlvenl·
ty, Quebec. MiSs Spicer taught in
the University of Missouri and the
University ol Towa while studying
In those sch ools. Further exper·
ience Includes State Teacher& College, Alva, Okla.; Dlatrict Bureau
o! Censonhip as a Spanish Tr ans·
lator, Sfin Antonhl; Bethany College, Bethaey, W. Va.; H ickman
High School, Columb ia, Mo.

I

Murphey Leaves
P rof. Orus R. Sutton, Granville,
Tenn., is acting as comm erce critic
teacher in th.e T.rain ing School r ep lacing Prot. Vernon Ander son.
Mr. And era:on bas taken over the
d uties of ProL G. A. Murphey on
the college faculty, Mr. Murphey
having accepted a position w ith
Central Calit ornio Commercial Col·
lege, Fresno, Calif. Mr. Sutton
holds the 13. S. degree !rom Tennes5ee Tech and the M. A. from North~
western University. He has taught
In schools in Cumberland Mountain,
BaxU:r Seminar y, GainesbOJ-o, and
Morristown , T enn., as well as hav·
!ng been bead of the commercial
department of Middle C.olleae,
Cochr an, Ga., for the past two

"""'

'

Suceeeds 1\ollss W118an

Mias Barbara Nants Mitchell has
to the .fine arts staff to
replace Miss Emity Wilson. Mill!'
Mitchell ls !rom Gleaa:on, Tenn.,
and was graduated b:om Murray
State College in t he class at 1943.
She is work.lng on the M , A. degree at Ohlo State Un lvenlty.
Mills Bethel Fite, Clarksda le,
Miss.. com es to Mur~:ay State as Re gional Ubrar ian after having had
ex5Wrience with the Public and
Cnunty Library Service in Mls.sl.sslppl and holding the p osition
or State Superv isor of W.P.A. LIbrary Ext ension P ro&ram In M isbeen added

A formal reception was held in
Ordway Hull on Friday evening,
September 29. at a o'clock.
In the rece iving line were the
memben of the foculty and their
wives to whom tbe many students
we re introduced by Dean Ella R..
Weihing.
As.slsting In receiving and se.rvlng were Misses Ruth Prince, Ma.rtha Sue Crosby, Nell Bizzle, Mar·
jorle Arnett J11ne Grbb8, Margaret
Gordon, Ralcl Babb. Peggy Hoiland, Corrine Willingham, Bar·
bara Nell Harris, Georgia Bat\J!,
Margaret Feltner, Frances Jordnp,
Anna Merle Fellars. Gene Gxant,.
Mary Frances McElrath, and Larue
Armstrong.
Comprising the decorations commlttee were 1\fiss Nellie Mae Wy man, chairman; Miss Margaret
Campbell. Miss Ols Brock. Miss
rennie Breckemidge, and Misses
Jane Roberts &lld Margaret Ruth
Bou.
The refreshment comroitlee was
oompo!J(!d of Miss Lydia Weihing,
Miss Caroline Wingo, and Miss
Ruth Sexton, assisted by the FOOdii

_ll_': :===========================!

lclass._ _ _ _ _ __ __ _

New Members Are Added To College Faculty
Instructors, Nurse,
House D irector
Employed

Formal Reception
I:Ield at Ordway
Hall September 29

l't!~eived

In France as he w as
aiding a w oullllll!d comrnde,
ilis J eath. w~ the 21st knt>'wn
Wot ld War fatality among MW'·
ray's students. He enterfti the
anny in D~embe r. 1942, and went
ov~m~eas last May. He was a men,·
ber of the Medical Detach ment.
AftQ1'1 graduating from Huntingdon, Tenn., High School, Massey
~ttended Murray State during t.he
second semester of 19-H and later
Vanderbilt Univefllity.
The nag wos fiown at haU.mast
on the campus August 24.

Pvt.

Murray State's Thoroughbred;;
lost 19-6 to Milligan College &t
Johnson City, Tenn .. Friday night,
October 6, in the grid season opener for the Kentuckians.
Brilliant broken field r unning
was ex:hlbited by both teams. Ou~
the more-expe1•ienced Buffaloes
edged out tbe br..rd-charging Breds
ln the bltlerly conte~ted battle.
King, Milligan, zipped at·ound left
end 22 yw.·ds In the first quarter
following an Intercepted ps~-s for
the first marker. The Tennessee
trial for extra po!nt was short.
In the fourth frame Allen ran 42
yards tor the marker after another
lntereeptlon to make the score 120. Again the attempt for extra
point failed .
Midway in the quarter, Green
and Underwood took the b all 72
yards with • Underwood slipping
lhroujh lett tackle and tearing 37
yardii down the s.ideline to »CCre
Murray's lo11e madler. The ~It
tempted placement \lo'IIS no good.
With three minutes to play, Mil·
ligan got th e ball on a short k1ck.
Allen hurled a pass to Green to
&aln pay dirt. Then he threw
anothe l' to Salmon whO caught the
oval and stepped into the endzone
tor the touch down . Allen then
kJckcd t.he extra point.

I

~·------------------

Killed In Action
in Action on
July 27

Game Is Played
in Tennessee on
October 6

Decorated For
Heroism

Pfc. Eldred V. Hill Killed
In Europe IniWorld War
Death Is 23rd to Be
Reported Among
Murrayans

Number 14

Z249

slsslppl. Miss· Flte holds t he B. A.
dea ree from
Mississippi State
Cotlege for Women. She has o
B. S. ln L. S . degree from Drexel
Institute ot Technology and l.he
M. A. degree from t.he Teachers
Colleae, Columbia Universit y. MisS
FJte replaces Miss Mary A. Berry.
Home economic.a at tbe Training
School Is in charge of Miss Eva~
dine Parker. Honson. who replaces
Miss Winnie F. Sinclair. Miss
Parker holds the B. S . degree from
Western State Teachen1 College,
Bowlilli Creen, and is working to·
ward an M. A. at University of
Kentucky. Min Parker taught h.
the Masonic H ome School .L ouis·
ClUe, and the Mayslick High School,
Mayslick. She did supervisory
teaehlng In home economics at
Aubur n Hlih School and Lafayette
High School
Mrs. Leone Utterback, Clinton,
Ky., is assistina Mn. Mary Brown
and Mls.s Rut h Ashmore as house
directors of Swann Dormitory an d
Ordway Hall. She Is spendlni a
portion of her time at each dormitory.
Miss Polly Mae Eldridge, Ppducah, is in charge ot the Infirmary
at Swann Dormitory ond is doing
part -time work tor th e Navy U nit
here. She attended Murray State
In 1939 an d 1940.
LaFallette Leaves
Prot. A. C. LaFollette, Instructor

Regional Librarian
Change Announced
at Murray
In speech oncl English at Murray
State since 1939, has accepted a
position In the speech department
at t he Univeralty of Ohio, Athens,
Ohio. He hBII the A. B. degree Irom
Manchester College, the M. A. degree from the University Df Michl·
gan, and has done gradUate work
at the University of Southern CalIfornia and Louisiana State University.
Dr. Charles Hire. head of tile department ot ph)"&lcal sciences at
Murray State College since 192!1,
has been granted a leave of absence
until May, 1945, to ~rve as actina
chairman oi the depart~nt of
physics at Indiana Univeralty,
Bloomington, Ind. Dr. Hire hos the
A. B., M. A., and Ph. D. degrees
from Indiana University.
Prof. Rue L. Beale, of the social
science department at Murray, Is
continuing his work with the Of·
fice of Price Administration at
LouisVIlle while on leove of ab·
sence.
Dr. W. E. B l-!~ckburn, ehenilstry
department, Is on leave o! absence.
Miss Ann Brown, who has held
a position a t thl!! University of
Kentucky, has r eturned to Murray
as college nurse.

Miss Eldridge Is
Student Nurse
With the opening of Swann
Memorial Dormitory to [reshman
KirTs, a new nurse has been added
to the college sta~f. MiSs Polly
May Eldridge, a graduate of the
St. Joseph School of 1Nursing, Lex:·
lngton, Is In cbarge of the newly
!!quipped Infirmary.
Miss Eldridge, a tormer Murray
student, was employed on 1.be
staf! of Grnce Hospital, Detroit.
Mich., before returning to Murray . Shl! Is continuing her course
In pre-medicine.
The intlrmary, as well as the enttre Swann Dormitory, has been
attractively set up for the benefit
.of the treshman group.

Alpha Psi Omega
Has First Meeting
Alpha Psi Omega, international
dramatics fraternity , held an in~
formal meeting Tuesday, Octom>:.- J,
with President Jean Ryan, Murray, presidlnl(. Discussion concerning the possible selection ot a
fraternity play for thl!l season was
begun.
Active members attending the
meeting were: Margaret Hollund,
Tin'lf'l, Ohio; Marion Sharboroll.hh,
Murray ; Je~sle Lee Watson, M·1y•
field; Jane
Gibbs, Union City,
Tenn.: Mildred Wh!Uow, K evil; J o.
an
Butterworth, Murray; Jane
JoneJI, Murray: Jean Ryan, Mur·
roy: Tim O'Brien, Asbury Park. N.
J .; and Cut·tis Hughes, Mayfield.

•
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t'AGE TWO

A New School Year
September 25, 1944, was the beginning

ot a hew school year-a

year in which many thangell!i have been made.' Beginning this fall term
of school was an increase in enrollment that changes the whole atmOsphere of college activity and College lite. Although the ihtreased enrollment !s due largely to. new students, many former students are back
on the campus alter bein&: abserit !or a feW years.
This twenty-second year' of Murray St.ate btoull:hl another changelhe new Navy Unit comprised of sailors and mari nes. Throu(h their
presence on the campus, we will again be able to carry on o1u lfaditional
Member of the K entqclcy Press
football James which ad d 110 mu ch enthusla~tm to college 5pirlt.
A$SOciation, the NaUonnl E ditorial
The openirig of school found another change too. Tl\e roster of the
AIISOCilition, the Kentucky Interfaculty has added several new names to fl\1 the vacancies left In the
Colleglate "Press AssoclnUon ii.nd the
f¢rmer staff.
West Kentucky Press Association.
This school year · of 1944 also sees a changing world which brings
Entered a s Second Clau Matter at tbe P ost Ollice in Murray, x 7 •
many promises of unive rsal peace. A little cooperati on and patience and
;::::'";=:;:':::.::~::.:~==:-:=::::_::.:::_:.:::_::.::::::::_.::::::~::_:::::..__ J these enco'Uraging change: should make thls a happy · and memora ble
Sub.5triptlon : All su~cripti6ns arc
year at Murray State.
handled through the busln~ office NATIONAL 'DITOniAL
or the college. Each s lud"ent, on reg~
n
lstration, becomes a subscriber to IOAA~
O~
t h~ College,.~ews. Rate $1.00 p~r rrr~_,,~
sem ester.
By Frlmle Fren(lh
The College Newt Is the official
new~Jpaper of the Murray
State
Teachers College, Murray, Kentuck y. It is published bl- weekly
during the school year by the
Department of PubUcity ·and Jour·
nalism of th e College.
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Winners of Alumni Scholarships
1'';:::::,;~;;;;;;::::::::;--;;:==:::;;;~~;;;::::;;;;:::::;: I

''Frimie" Is Most
Widely Traveled
Freshman

Miss Elsie
Gladys
French,
daughter of Mrs. ~orge Gladovich. New Orleans, L!l., Is probablY
lhe mos1. widely traveled freshman on :Murray campus. ·She
knows !lr:;t hand the Good Neigh~
bor Policy witb Canada. Cuba.
Havana. PanAma. Mexico. Aja;;ka,
G'undalupe and Hawaii. Although
''Frimie" .h as been In all of these
countries and cvory 11tnte ln the
union, she hopes to make her
home in New Yot·k C!t;v.
''Frimle's" ambition :s to be a
writer and to further thut ambition is planning to major in journalism.
"The neatness or the campus and
the efficiency fA the faculty"
were ''Frlmie'R'' 1Jrst impressions
of Murray. She chose to come to
"It's remarkable what one must pay for a n education ," stated Billy
this colleli;e to study bccau~e of
Crosswy, Murray's m&le version of Zorin&. "l came to college to be en·
the journalism department on the
lightened, and then I Ught into a ballet cour se."
Mfu Betty lA:! ub:e Bolland {above left!, Paducab, and Miss
campus.
"Ob. but don't get me wrong," said th e good-natured freabmah ; Oiumin&'h•m (rltht), M urr.ay; wel'e awarded tbt~ fourth annual seholar·
She speaks E nglish "1md Frellch
"It's really very simple. All you have to Jearn are lbe tive fundam ental l hlpt to Mu rr ay State J iven by the Collet e Alumni Au~laUon.
fluenUy and gets by in Spanish.
Asked what pinct's she liked best
posili6ns, and Uie rest just comes ~ meaning sor e muse! ~ Ured
in her travels, she replied, "Panab'acit, 'Wenk -constltotloh, and d6Wn-hearted expression. But h avi ng no
othl:!r alternatiVe, take ihe course he m ust, a nd he took it, only it loo kliJ =======Thoroughbred Toaslts======:J ~:·!.e;,~ba, and Western United
aa !f It is taking him.
"'The five positions should be gracefully per formed," cont.ln ued
To you freshmen. first of all, the Collt:;:-e Nttw& extends the
Billy, professionally. "The f irst is with the heels t ogether fornting an the we6:, because you've come to the best college we know of, t
180 dea:ree angle, but mine seem alwa ys to Include an extr a ten de~tees; you're going to be real Thorouahbreds, all round sportsmen on
B y Shirley Gray
must be my maseullne shoe slze. Having mastered \he t ltat, I contlnur' campus in the 49th state.
• • •
bravely through the ordeal. accompan ied by the Missouri Waltz, a
se.lecUon for which I cnce ~ad a grea t a dmiration.
"Anyone walking into one of the rreshman ballet cWses,'' he m odesUy concludes, "Can see among the hostt of tovely maiden !onns, a
pair o.l boney legs attached to a very lost exp ression."
'
For any further points on the art of ballet, conrull the maestro
Crosawy.

Murray's Male Version Of Zorina

Staff Membere ·
Virginia Honchell ••• •....•.... .•. ••• • •• •.• .......... .. Editor-in-Chief
Violet Blaekwell ••• •.... .......•. •• ••••••.. . .. ........ Managing Editor
Norval Satterfield -···-·· · ·-· --···· ··· ············ · ·· B usiness Manager
Jean Ryan .:..... ••••.•·~-------- -. ···· · ···· · ····-··· ·- · Circulation Manager
Lon CD.rter Barton, Dorothy Christian, Maxine Crouch Imogene McCord,
Ch::~rlotte Sublette, John Underwood •• Edltorial a~d F eature Wrifets
Tim O"Brien - -----····-···· · ················ · · - · ··· Student Org Editor
Nelle Biule, Mary Kathryn Alsobrook ...••. ......•.. Speclal Editors
Marion Sharborough -····················-~---·-- .•. _ Campw Ed itor
Class in Journal ism 108 ····· ··----·-·······-·--···-·- "Rf;portorlal Stat!
L. J. Ho!-Hn ······--·····------ - ------···
.•.. . Journalism Instructor

.

.

f

Three Stars •-·

Tfadition hu held alot't three stars to light the wsy to the door of
Murray; to unlock the experience ol the past, and to sparkle In the
lives of those who walk toward those stan.
Ufted trom a field or Idealism, tht"se stars nave formed a constellatlon of hope, endeavor. and achievement On a shield of strength,
uniting to form the coat ol arms of Murray State College. For twent.)'~ne years, the youthful gn:swing years during which Murray State has
formed its st8.ndards and ideals. this shield of light has ever been on
the horizon of the students, teachers, and builders of this place of
learhing.
Hppe, with its Indestructible spl\'ll, Inspired this school to pallS on
the torch Of learninl, Enrleavor, without which nothi11g, created a lamp
to hold that torch. Achievement, which tests the others, shines from
that lamp.
Tllis is Only the light at Murray State. What it reveals is seen in
its graduates, its students, Its teBchers, in the creativeness of those who
choose to hold high the torch. 1t is seen again as a memory of those
Murrayans .who ho.ve dliad in the aeJ•vlce of their coUntry.
Il will be seen in you who are nol coming to Murray tor your first
tlme and in you who are continuing study at this college. Murray State
Jtnnds extending to y.ou the opportunity to deepen the light of the stars,
to help her grow In your service.

tt'oa:,";'~',:~~ ~~-~~~~~~~~~~:--J
Life At Ord'\ovay

L~e The Godd Old Days

SMITH PLEASED
WITH INCREASE
IN ENROLLMENT
Says Shortage Of
Teachers Causing
Lower Standards
Prof. E. H. Sm!th, lllrector of
U'le extenSiOn Department of the
college, In an interview with the
College News today exprl!ssed
pleasure over the fact that Murray•, enrollment h.as increased
approximately 2.5 per cml over
thut of last ia.IL
"1 notlt::ed 1n the Rchools T visited
bclore the clnse ot the high schools
test ~pring a decided Improvement
in the interest ~ pa~·ents and
young people In higher educa·
tloh", Mr. Sihith said. "In the
l!Utnmt!Jf, however, J
discovered
thai the youngsters were being
temPted by propositions tor work
and there was a falling off of that
interest".
Mr. Smlth. believes that business
men at pTesent ure tolcratlng a
type of service t.llat canhot be
tolerated permanenUy and that
they wlll insist on better uained
workers in the future.
Speaking of the shortage of
U>uch('rs, the director stated: "The
most vicious thln!J of it all !s the
fact that onilthh·d of lhu childrtm
in Kentucky are atl~nd)ng sthools
in which Uie teachers are nlm!>lll
wholly untrained for their work·'.

•

Happenings at
Swann Dorm

For the firSt time since the war Murray ts bock In Its former state.
The old days of gafbering- between classes fn a Hl.it full of noise, contusion and lots of juke box are again becominl fashionab le.
• •
The cadets livened the place u p on week -ends, but to see th e Hut
To the class oUlcers. the council representatives or l.he dormitories,
rocking with jitterbugs during a week day fills an old time~ wit h a
and the new representatives to the Student Organization, we toast
nostalgia tor the past.
,
with the chllllenge you'll take !or leadership.
Things may roll alo11g sort of slow at first because it's p retty hard
• • •
to get acquainti!d, but sotm evtrYbody will be Calling each other by
first names and lOts of !riendly chatter will be thrown aroun d between
gobs and gals-Marines tool
Something that even surpasses and overshad ows all t he new

By LUCR.EZIA DOUGLAS

•

ditions Jn the social world ot Murray this year is the football team.
To the administration
Previously the ereatest thrill to a student of Murray was the
llke It!
liege of backing the Thoroughbreds. Last y ear he didn't get that Ohom,• [
and 9ometh!ng. WJils definitely lac king in th e school splrtt. With
. ·
piSskln flylng high atter a year's intermission, Ute at Murray will

'

• • •

tor the new pa{nt job i n the library. we
·

Miss Davis' Articles o n Delinquency
Are Published In Booklet Form

•• Hk• tl,. _,old doyo.' '.

Just a Simqle Hello

Here They Come!
'
The city of Murray,
Kentucky, slept silently and peacefully in a
vaUey of the Jackson Purchase on the mornir\g 61 September 25, 1944.
The tOwnspeople were slumbering in their hom·e s-oniy a few early
ri&eMI were evident by lights -pouring from lrl~ben windows. Wives in
the gray of the morning- prepared box lunches for sleepy-eyed working
men. No activity stirred in the stillness, for all was mUtfled in the
calmness of d.!lwn. A stranger chanclng on the city would pe certain
that Muttay was content with its quiet niche 111 the world;
Crash \vertt the suitcase, bang went ti:Je bas door, horns blared and
rhildren screamed! A g'tflat rumbling shook the little town and the citizens started In their sleep. Suddenly the city was transformed into a
madhouse of noise and -action. Millions of swe.atered li.rls and boys
streamed in the streets, coca-colas nowed in rivers, sales mounted at
the local shops, infants were brought in !rom the streets, jalopies cal'eened around the square, juke boxes became hoarse with singing, the
city hospital was crowded with persons ijuffering ftom extreme cases
o! neurosis.
No, this is not the quiet town of that early morning in September,
The &tudent plagUe Is upon the defen seless citizens of Murray, Kentucky. To the .stranger passing by all would seem hopelessly 106t. We
must explain to him !.hat there will be another morning In June when
Murray shall be delivered of lhe plague. Then all shall be re.st!ul again.
The children shall be released for play, the weary shall rest. the s"iesta
ot summer shall begin.

I
A MOMENTOUS
OCCASION

., '

I

•

no sp ec ulati on ab ortt

The citizens of Murray -will bravely endure this seige ot students
just as they have done in past yeats. As the ancient Job Utey will
s yfler in sllence,o believing relief will soon come. We know not the day
nor the hour, but it will come-soon.

Football at Murray
Jn the lieart of Jack sen Purchase, 'neath the sun's warm glow, !lOme
fifty boys are once again prepal'ing for the coming gridiron season.
Football. after having been dro pped at Murray state, ls a welcome
si,::ht. Without the Thoroughbr~ athletic teams Murray would be like
a boat without a sail.
Tile Naval Unit, now stationed on our campus.. has made possible
the foOtbnlt tef!.m th is !IeaSOn. These boys wanted to play footba ll to
the extent that they asked Murray to field a team. The stulude of
these boys carries out the tradition of a thle Thoroughbred.

By thiS tJ!"tle all the occupahts
are well infofmed. The g(ti hurriedly dabs lhat lasl bit o! powder and touches up here and
there with a bit of toujours maL
Such qucltions as, '"Should r catty a purse?", and "Do I look all
right?", are usaally flung at her
audhmce who tTailll her to ll1e
steps lind constitutes h er farewell party.
'
Each Is edger for a' glimpse . ot
"him". but they mUstn't go past.
the second Iandini because It just
would not be proper!
As she disappears from view
tager faces. hllir curlers, hOuseCoats and pajarrtas recede l"nto their
respective rooms and peace and
quietude reign.

The sailors and marines who comprise the team, e)[ce.pt for four
civilians, are sacrificing their liberty each day In order that they can
play the game they love and that Murray once more can be in the
&ports limelight. These boys receive no extra pay or easy Navy ille
because l.hey are playing football. They are plS.ying because the game
Is In their blood and for the enjoyment they recei.v.e.
With a group of boys on our campus o! this caliber and spirit. we
believe that the student bodY should pledge its unbiased suppor t to
them during the coming football season.
I came to Murray State an unLet us make their stay in Murray State College one that they can suspeclinl soul-now nothina: rurprlaes me. First came- my physical
remember !1.!1 a highlight in their Naval career.
and I didn't even mind standing
In line for two hours. From there
1 went lo classilication with my
~p!rlt.s stlU soaring. I left in a
Stop and look around you. You are on it.. The campus you chose daled and bewildered mood. Howior your home. Maybe i~ looks like you expected it to-maybe not- ever, I comforted myself with"the worst is over". That was bebut we feel sure you will soon love iL
fore I saw the line at the bookKnown as '"The South's Most BeautUul Campus," the home of the dare. Two types or people were
•rhorOughbreds is always well kepl. The sun. never rises on the same lhere: those giving that patient
weed twice. The flowers thnt you pass evet·y day are beautiful if you li~at·e aud the aggrestdve elbow
will ~top and look at them . Upper' classmen have learned t.o love it and People. When finally r got out
of that mob with my book , my
know every walk, shurt cut, and tree o! it.
clothes looked as thoua:h they"d
Now it's your home too . .SO look around: tet the picture engraved been steam-pressed on me. Then
in your mind for you will collect many memories before you hmve and was when I wished T"d been satisall of them will b..- nbout things you dld on this campus.
fied wHh my ignorant state!

Fir st D ay

Your Campus!

COM ING EVENTS
Pep rallies, bon-fires and
dances are n few of the
citing events ta k ing p lace
the football ~liOn at Murray
State each year.
'Taking part in these
not 6nly rs tUn bUt at the
time is evlttertt!e of your school
~;ptiolt and attitude lownrd the college.
In the past these
bea1 the high lijhts
activities lh which
ean ¢rUctpate, and we
will "continue \0 be Vei-y
flnt to a t\ students o!
Stae.

Phi Mu A lpha To
' '
Have Concerts
At a business meetln.11: o! P hi Mu
A1p hn, men's mtiSic ~tatern ity, on
Monqay,
October 2,
members
Wted to begin Tbursdliy evening
record Cllncerts in the Flne Arts
hollding f()r thbse lntereRted in
classical mu!ic, accord li'lg to
president o! the organ.iz.atfon.
New faculty memb!l!r~ were lnUOduced, Including P tof. Mt!rle
Kesler, Prof. Ge·o. Morey, and
P t6f. F rank P l"irtdl, who is the
province governor , o1 Phi Mu
Alpha. The group will conllnue
to meet every other we<-k.
Buy War B onO r egu:Ja n yl

Students ..,.d Servicemen Enjoy a Good
Dinner at ~UDY'S

Spectators
·-

/

WE SPECJAI.,.IZE IN TASTE AND
NUTRIT ION
~ Try

Our -

• SPECIAL PLATES
• SIZZLING STEAKS
. ~ SPECIAL PLATES
• CBICKEN DINNERS
• COUNTRY HAM

GRADE-A RESTAURANT

Two-line lndividuolshoe deacription to be set
fn this spoce o ' indicated.
Two·linlll individuol shoe d.,scriplion to be set
in this space w indicated.

~-AD AM 1--.,...-aaowN••Lt SHOE STORI
106 South Fifth St.

Phone 106-W
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. 50 Sailors, Marines, Civilians Comprise Bred Grid .Squad
COLLEGE RESUWUES
VARSITY FOOTBALL
WITH NAVY HELP
Roy Stewart H as
C harge of Sport
F or 1944 Card

HPad

tackle and at that lime achieved
wide recoanltlon tor his placekicking ability. He played last
year tor the Green Bay Packers.
At Chicago he plays guard.

FRESHMEN ATTEND
KANGAROO COURT
Upperclaaamen Preside
Over Performance By
Newcomers of Ordway
All treshmen were called Wed·
nesday, September 27, to Kangaroo
Court for initiation by the upperc\.a,ssmen in front ot Ordway Hall.
The Initiation consisted of favorite stunts by the tresh~en, such
as reciting their favorite poems
with gestures, imitating movie
stars, and other such pertorm-

By TIM O'BRIEN
The first column of the new
school year and lt will all be
the same routine of the Student
Organi:wUon meetings after this
week, but In this writing I want
to say that In four years at Murray State I have never seen a
more cooperative, dependable and
pleasant freshman class. The upper classmen of Murray are proud
to have you enrolled in school and
we know that you will do more
to uphold the Thoroughbred tradl·
tion that will be Jn8tilled In you
before many more wet!ks, i! you
haven't all·eady gotten it. Congratulations, Freshml!fl, keep up
the good work.
The t!fst regular meeting of the
orgl<nl:wtion was held Tuesday,
October 3, with the ~tudent president, Tim O'Brien, presiding. The
m~tlng was more or less of a '
started' af!alr with very little
tng and Jots of discussion. It
decided that the freshmen
would be held as it has
the years past. This will be a "
together" party for the freshmen
In the lobby or Ordway Hall The
date will be announced later.

Definite dates for basketball games with the University ot Tennessee, Marshall, Western, and Morehead have been booked for the Murray Thoroughbreds, Coach John MIJler told the College News today.
Return games will also be played with Evansville, Tennessee Tech.
and Southeast Missouri, but these dates have not as yet been set.
"Man 0' War" Miller is also planning games with Eastern, Arkansas
State, Southern Dllnois University, and Jndlann State.
Though he has only two lettermen back, he hilS about eight or ten
freshman prospects who he believes will be able to help ke:ep the 'Breds
in good standing.

as carefully
as you shop
for clothes!

'
•

A dress you like you
want to wear more
than once . . . so you
ask the sales clerk if
it is cleanable.

ot

the phys1cnl trnining de-

pal·tmcnl here, Dtpt. Burdette was
captain and coach of the basket-

ball team at Randolph Field in
1042 and 1043. He is Scheduling
home-and-home games with ttacli:
service and college teams within a
rndlu~ of 200 miles.
Practice sessions will be conducted during the
mt:n's leisure hours.

......
_----······...
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·····----NEW LOCATION

Elliott Has Colorful Career
During Five Years With Navy

...... ___ -- --- - ••••••- --'"·····-"''···Students, Servicemen

In
2-c
A'la.,
ray,

quite a bashful manner S. F. battlyJI-....'Th.e Solomons. II'arawa,
Johnny Elliott, Moundville, Mar'sh"illl Islands, and the Alas!dan
who Is nuw stationed in Mur- Campaign,
consented to relAte a rew of
rrJ ''l940 he applied for Flight
experiences during the past Sr.hpol and was sent to Murray
live years.
!out yean later, September, 1944.
8
Johnny isn't
litUe guy and het~,.;;,::!
I like about... '~:~~J,Ifl•,
doean't ~ eyes too .ainUy...
they're det'p brown and he has a
fond habit or really using them.
As odd as it may sound, his -J'Il.vFor overseas duty he leU. the orjte. suit is a navy blue one.
states In Sept~m~ber 1940, return~ hQs become so fond of it that
ed in July, 19-tJ, le!t aJain In Aug- has become hb daily attire.
ust, 1943, and returned again ln
Elliott likes Murray! He Is a
June, 1944
He bas been
grateful person full of enthusiasm
How;.;,. ihe Philippine!,
about the place. When asked why
The orpni7ation was asked to Samoa, Bora Bora, Figll,
he liked the spot in Kentucky be
cdn•lder the election or appoint- Harbor, Wnke wand. Guam,
replied, "You don't run out o1' food
ment ot an editor and bu';"e" way, and on the Indian
here. It you don't know the cook
manager for the 1945 issue of
"When 1 went to Hawaii
on
the ship it's tough."
Murray Shield. The members we>ei!Jookin< for !Omething big
A favorite pastimeu,{'.:',,f:.~di~!
told to get some idea$ and
to every girl. However,
mution and have suggestions
those tropical gals are all right. some quiet place and
at the next meeting.
All the natives have pretty, beau- llkes girls and likes . to
says he's a bit out of
.. The program of conducting
Wul hair-like a ,nop, and clothes
Johnny Is fond o! all sports exelections at the last <:hapel
al-e rare In spotS-they 10 bare- cept golt and that's because it rt! was tslked over and O'Brien
foot.
qulres too much walking.
This (salty) fellow was In Pearl
pointed different members of
No there's nothing short about
organization to officiate at the di.f- Harbor In 1941 lhree days after the Johnny. He has his own car here
!erent class elecUons thal
attack. Elliott was In !our major
aod It's strictly collegiate-"a beat
held after chppel.
up Ford.''
There Is a poS!llbility o1' putting ~ponsored by the Student Org. and
In four year-s, Elliott has been
on a bfg pep rally and bonfire be- when these new cheerleaders get home one Ume.
fore the f!rsl home football game. up on that staae to lead you,
His final statement was, "I'd like
I wfsh any of you Htudents that please let them hear you yell. to go home but, until 1 get there.
have any Ide-as concerning- the That sort of thing leads to the Mucray Is tops with me."
subject would !ree any member of tinest kind of coltege sporing
the Student Organization and let spirit.
us hear your plans. lt will be a
See you next issue and remembig undertaking fn lhe present ber everybody Is invited to all the
times. but with cooperation I think Student Organization
meetings.
that it could be done.
They are held 1n the basement of
There will be a pep session in the library every Tuesday night
chupel on October 18. It will be at 6:30 p.m.

u..• • • - : : : --
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Visit Our New Store!

I
I

CHOOSE
CLEANERS

Built around Capt. Floyd B.
Burdette, 6 fi. 5 inch star who
amazed Madison Squnre Garden
fans In New York lalrl yeur as his
Oklahoma A. & M. team swE!pt Into ille inter-collegiate semi-finals,
the Bl_g Spring five will meet
crack service and college tf'ams in

GR EE TI NG
• Birthday

CA R DS I

• Congratulatory

• Sympathy

• Anniversary

Prescriptions Accurately and Carefully
Compounded Here

YOURS
f

•

FOR

DEPENDABLE
AND WHEN YOU PICK YOUR DRY CLEANER,
BE SURE HE'S DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

W e 've gathered toge ther our finest and rnoat
suitable m erchandise and arranged it
for your convenience

If you save only $3 a Week you'll have $156 ih a Year!

WELCOME TO MURRAY!
Make BOONE'S
your cleaning headquarters !

BOONE'
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
Southweat Corner of Square

Phones 233, 234

'

WATERPROOF
WRIST
WATCHES

Wm. R. Furches
•

JEWELER

YOU WON''fl MISS THE $3 nearly aa much aa the $156 will make you feel g la d you could apare it.

Or

twice that, another year later. The BANK OF MURRAY is conveniently located on Ma in Street at Fourth
to enable you to make this your banking home.

Invest .your spare m oney in War Bo nds a nd keep down

inflation.

BANK of MURRAY
Big Enough to Take Care of You -

Small Enough to Be Aware of You

I

1
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P AGE FOUR

Navy Flight School To CloSe Oct. 31
S-Sgt. Basil Smith
Receives Oak Leaf

ORDWAY OFFICERS
CHOSEN FORYEAR

AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE
BOMBER STATION, Ensland.Two Tennessee men have been
decorated with Oak Leat Clusters
to their A!r Medt"ll&, equivalent to
anotl'Jer award Of the: Medal, at
thh Eighth Atr Force B-17 Flying
Fortress
base commanded by
Colonel William B. David of Cat.
houn, Ga.
One o! the two ls Sbttl' Ser·
geant Basil E. Smith, :11, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith of Dyers·
burg. He l.s tail gunner of a For·
tress and he Teceived his first
Oak Leaf Cluster to the Air
Medal. He v,ras a student at Murray Stat~ College before he entered
the AAF.
The men were decorAted tor
"meritorious
achievement" during bombing attacks on war plants
in Germany and military targets
in France 1n direct support ot AI·
lied forces.
Their group is a unit of the 3rd
Bombardment Division, cit"d by
the President for its now historic
England-Africa shuttle bombing of
Mes~erschmitt n.ircra1t factories at
Regensburg, Oel'lnany.

Misses Ramer , Stribbling,

Moody, a nd Gibbs Are
Electe d Represen tative s
Class l'Oprescntatives and wing
representntives !or the Ordway
Hall student council were elt!cted
this week by the girls Uvlng in

that dormitory.
Min Margaret Ramer, McKenzie, Tenn., was thosen freshman
representntive; Miss Doris. Strlbbling,
Gilbertsville,
sophomore
representative; Miss Martha Moody, Dyersburg, junior representative; Miss Jane Gibbs, Union City,
Tenn., senior represenlative.
The new wing reprcsel)(atives
for lhe council are Miss Jeanne
Greene. Louisville; Miss Mildred
Whitlow, Kevil; Miss Jane Griffin.
Clinton;
Miss Rul>y Nell
Brown, Madisonville.
Oflieers elected lhls lfPiing !or
this scnoot year are M.iss Ruth
Prince, Pryorsburg, president; Miss
Margaret Holland, Tiffin, Ohio,
vice-president; Miss Barbara Nell
Harris, Lynn Grove, treasurer;
Miss ·MargaJ'et Nell Feltner, Cadit,
secretary.

'1'-Sgt. Wm. C. Allen has been
transferred from Camp McCain,
J. M. Schuh, Flrst Lt. A. C., is Miss., to Fort Jackson, S. C. While
now located at tbe Lockbourne a student at Murray In 1941-43, he
AAB In Columbu9, Ohio, as athletic was a member of Tau Kappa AI·
director.
pba,_ honorary debate fraternity.

PREPARE
Early

FOR
FA LL
TODAY Isn't Too Soon to
Bring Us Your Cleaning
B e smart . . . bring
NOW. You'll aave
and worry by b e ing
day&. lncid entaJly,
a rush , too.

in your fall clean ing
yourself discomfort
pre pared for t h e cool
you' ll help ua avoid

School
Last Group of Cadets T r aining
/Dr. Richmond Tells Grads
News
h., b-,..,i
-' JJ
~'gnorance J's lYJ
A 1 ost
Costly
Transferred to Chicago ' -Th.- .,u-•••, -c,un-~,j

Hall Pays Tribute Murray "Skipper "
To ()fficials at
Murray

SUPERIOR
Laundry &Cleaners

18 Get Degrees
In Informal
Program

____;__________ I

from Dr. rucliii'lond, Dean Nash,

•

organh:ed and -dtffcers
elected.
They are Lurene Wilkerson, president; "Han:y Gorsuch, flrst vicepreSident; Mary Ann Wolfson, second vice- president; and Charles
Waldrop, secretarY. One of, the
functions of the Student CoUncil
Is to $)lan chaPel programs ror
each Monday of the school year.
The seniors haVe elected their \
class afficen3 who are Pat Trevath·
"The most CO$tly thing tn Ameran, president; Rosemary Jefft·ey, ica Is ignorance", 'or. J. H. Rich·
vice-president; Isetta Morris, sec- mond, president or Murray Colretary; and Edd Dale Riggins, lege, told the 18 August graduates
treasurer. At this time the seniors In an Informal program here
are Interested mostly in the f1r- Thursday morning, August 17.
dering of their class rings. A
Murray's president said the only
party was enjoyed by the class on excuse for the colleg-e was "to com·
October 3.
bat ignonmce". Eltpresstng conThe annual junior play is plan· fldence In the tact that the world
ned for the third week of Novem· is getting better, Richmond as·
.ber. A committee has been ap- sertcd however that In many ways
pointed to s.elect a suitable play. "we'll have the samr- old world''
Under the sponsonhlp of Mr&. after the war is ended.
Dorothy Rowlett, the Lunch and
"l have no patience with peOple
Art C}ub has bee!) organized with who think the world will be made
the .following otficers elected: over", he added.
By avoiding
Nancy Wl'lllscm, -pres.ldent; Sue "the stupid mistakes O! the past,"
Hughe1,
vlce-pre,!\ldent; Betty the world mar have a clarified at·
Caraway, ~ccretary; and Kathleen mosphere and may return to t11e
Key, treuurer. The club is to woys or peace, he explainEd.
give a marionette show at Padu·
Richmond said the college Would
cah on Octobe'r 19.
'
continue to carry on despi"te the
The Latin Club. wtih the help war and predicted an increase fh
o! the.lr 8j>Oilaor, Miss Hazel Tilr- enrollment this fall.
When the
ry has (;ie<:ted its officers for- this war- is over, Murray will again
year. They are Nancy WoUson, have an enrollment of 1500 or
president; Belty :Yancey, vice· more, he prophesied.
More money must be spent on'
pres.ldent,; Betty Caraway, ~retary; and Kathl~n Key, treas- au !!Chools if the world is to eomurer.
bat Ignorance and make the needEvery Friday the students of ed
progress,
accordin; to the
the Training School get together speaket·.
thelr savings Jor the week and
Honor graduates were as !oipurchase war bonds and stamps. To"ws:
''Hill:h Distinction": Laura Mae
Fisher, Earlington, and Frances
Lashbrook, Owensboro.
"Distinction": Margaret LouiSe
Key, Lynn Grove, and Edna Jeanne
The Eaptis.t Stud'ent Union ol the
First Baptist Church is sponsormg
a quarter hour ot prayer, singing,
nnd devotional talks at 6:45 each
evWllng, Monday through Friday,
in rooin 303A of the library build~
Jng,

I

Having !.rained approximately
S.OOO &\·lation cadets in Its 22
month11 of operation, the U. S.
Naval Flight Preparatory School
based on the Murray College campus will clQSe officially October
31. Lt. Comdr. Frederick B. Hall.
a n!'ltive of St. Louis, officer In
charge. announced today.
The tast group of cadets to be
trained was transferred to Chicago
on September 27, but several officers will remain untu about October 10. The official dale of
commissioning of tt'le USNFPS at
Murtay was January 1, 1943. The
first orfieer in charge was L t.
COmdr. Charles L. Wiley who
n¢orfed to P'N!sldtnt James H.
Rltl'lmond on December 26, 1942,
to assume his duties as "sklppet~'
of tho program here.
Lt. Comdr. F . B. IIa.ll
The tirst group of. 200 cadets
arrived on the campus on January
6.
They were housed in the the WTS and Navy men",
women'.!l dorpliiory, known as
The reason, for t he closinr of
Wells Hall, but designated by the Flight Prep schools, accorttthe Nayy as "Lexington Barracks". lhg to Hall, is the tat't that It has
Lt. Johl'l s. Radford, executive l)ecome J:IOSsible for the Pre-Flight
ottlcer, is the only oftlcer to be and Flisht Prep training to be
connected with the Murray base combined at the tOur big Prefrom its beslnnlng to the con· Flight baseli.
elusion of the progratn..
Rie.hmond l>rals« Unit
Ot the aviatiOn cadets who have
President ..Richl'j'lond paid high
reported M Murrny. H:iO were tribute to the otacers and men
CPT trainees Uliigned here for a who have been on the Murray
short refresher eourse betor'e re· campus for the past two yean.
portin]l: to Pre.ntgbt "Scli.odls; 79
"Lt. Comdr. Hall, his oUlcera,
were cadets formerly attached to instructors, and cadets have all
NFPS, Seattle, Wash., and order- been courteous, cooperative, and
ed to Murray when that school etticient. We at Murray have en·
ceased. operation In the summer 1 joyed having them with Ull and the
ot 194S; and 98 cadets were re· College ls proud to have had a part
celved to study under the special l.n training men t6r otllcers in the
syllabus "E" refresher course.
United States Navy," he said. "At
Since Decemb"er 26, 1942, 3S of- the same time, the proaram has
ficet·s have b een orq~led to duty enabled us to ccn·ry on our t"l'J_u~
al 'this Bctlvlty, 21 o! wl\om ha.ve Jar college classe11: with a complete
detl!tehed fOr vari6us other rit!lf! o.t ins!.fuotors. It Is with
tl.i!sil!nmenu.
aenuine regret that we learn that
Hill IA.u.d$ M"u:rnr
these rnen mu st leave for other
Lt. Comdr. Hall, 'a YUl e grad- duties, but. we take pride 'n the
ual.e, began his duties at Murray bet that Murray Stote wae "ll.Qftl)rOrtobel" 28, 1943.
\d with having a unit at the "be·
'"1 have enJoyed my stay at ginning of the program and with
Murray very much," he said, "and keeying it aS Ions u any achools
r want to pay bigh tribute to the weie continued anywhere In the
.-plend.Jd cooperation we have had United States".
Mr. Wrather, and the college as a

MAKE SUPERIOR YOUR
REGULAR CLEANERS

whole".
"Skipper" Hall, who came to
Murray !rom the Naval Air Slatitm, Lambert Field, St. Louis. also
paid tribute to the friendliness
and hospitality of the students
and townspeople. Of his officers
and staff. he said, "We have had
a splendid, loyal statf o1 officers
and instructors and their eUorts
hsve aided greatly In glving this
unlt a high ratihg among the Flight
Schools or the natlon".
"This school is primarily a
ground school", Hall explain ed,
"and the Navy looks to us t o
provide ground .school training
for these cadets before they report to the Pre-Flight Schools. We
are definitely listed in the upper
one-third in that phase of training'·.
He added, "Munay has
always had a good name amo01

~!ffi,.'.':."'ludn,nwLt'.'''c'nnnm"'d·.'',M
. uB
';.

BSU Is Sponsor
of Prayer Meets

~

Murray; JQseph Aubrey Waters,
Crofton; Beatrice Delona Willhum, M\lrray; Gertr'Ude Snyder
Wilson, M'etropalls, lll.; R oy Pruett., Clinton.
Master of Arb: Ruth AJ}lmore,
DaWBDn Springs; Sam P.ollock,
Mo.dlaonville; Mary Claire Oliver,
Paducah.
Three W('Te grad1-1ated from the
Training School: James W!Uiam
Armstrong, Jr. (Honor graduate),
Graves Dale Lampkins, and Joh n
Edward McMillen.
Several addiUonal college students were nt.med as among those
who expected to complete their
work tor the.il" degrees within a
few weeks; Willie Catherine Rogers, Dyersbura:. Tenn.; Ruth LaNc\1 Cooper Holm, Paducah; OJa
Lee Jacobs, Robeson, N. C.; Harty Chrlstophe·r Dubia, M WTay;
Lucy Jane Dallas, Fulton; Louise
l;"utnam
Carter, MutTay;
Jan e
Dr. J a.nteii" H. Rl chlnbnd
Elj.tBbeth Neiswahger, Mun:ay.
The regule.r commencement was
Perdue, Paducah.
held June l at which t ime 42
''Honorsble MenHon": Larrabee degrees were conferred. The su mDoyle, Murray; Ellzabetlt Finney mer term closed SaturdaY, August
Hart, Murray; Roy Pruett, Clin- 19.
ton; Elaine Thompson, Murray,
Degrees con.ferred were:
Bachelor or music education:
Marjorie Fooshee, Golden Pond;
Helen
June
Holmes,
Martin,
t.t. Elm.er Cochran. fonner star
Tenn.; William Wetherington, Me- ·!notbatt pi• Y, r at ...
.>nul'r, y s·t,•·
..,
tropolis, m
College, has been wounded in acB.S. in Home Economics: Eliza. tton with the First MarineS: ac·
beth Finney Hart, Murray.
cor~lng to an artfcle pubJ.ished ee:..
Bachelor ol Science: Larrabee tober 3 In the Paducah Sun-DemoDoyle. Murray; Laura Mae Fishel", cral
Earlington; Margaret Louise K ey,
He recently wrote his mother,
Lynn Grove; Cloie Edith Lee, Mrt;. Genevieve Cochran of Fadu·
Ma:Irlen, Mo.; Edna Jeanne Perdue, cah, that he was wounded in the
Paducah: F .ran c e s Lashbrook, side and hlp in the Peleliu ca.rilOwensboro; E I a l n e Thompson, paign. H.ls conditiOn IS nOt serious..

Lt. Elmer Cochra'n
Wounded in Action

NEW

FRAZEE, MELUGIN
& HOLTON
INSURANCE AGENTS
Fire

A u t om obile
dem1c Rcfres.her Unit <V~5J was
established on the Murray campus
unde.r the command of Lt. Edward
C. K Cefe. Althotfgh 'l:hes'e men
are preparing for night training,
they will not be classified as Naval
Aviation C<:~dets until the timn
they enter Pre-Flight School.

C asualty

~
Ga tlin Building
Murray,~ Kentuck y

Telep hone 3 3 1

" It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your

•

In s uran ce~'

-------- - -- ---------------------------

,_,.
,_
,
Hall J r., Lt. J. S. Radford, Lt. J.
W. Armstrong, Lt. W. E. Bausman,
Lt. W. Gingerich, Lt. W. W. Kane,
Lt. J. D. McCall Jr., Lt. E. A. Lar·
son, Lt. tjfr) V. G. K ane, Lt. (j.(.)
H. B. Mosher, Lt. {'g) G. Baylis
Jr., Lt. fjgl J. W. Emmick.
KEEP COOL AT MURRAY'S SHOW PALACE! IT'S AIR CO NDITIONED !
Officers formerly here Include
Lt. COmdr. C. L. Wiley, Lt. Comdr. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - : : - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - W. 0. Baskin J r., Lt. J. A. Spring·
er. Lt. H. F. Blumenberg, Lt. G.
G. Easley, Lt. D. F. MeKlnnon, Lt.
;a. B. Burch, Lt. P. A. Swa'!'thout,
Lt. C1g) J. M. Belote, Lt. {jg) G-.
McG inniss, Lt. (jg) L. E. Caswell,
Lt. (jg) W. H. Mnllorle, Ens. J. E.
Pearce, Ens. W. L. Webb, Ens. H.
E. Copper, Ens. L. A. LlsabE>th, Lt.
Comdr. G. M. Lynch, Lt. Comdr.
M. G. Stutz, Lt. (jg) J. 0. Payne
Jr., Ens. R. R. Vamlnmerouck, and
Lt. I. A. Fosbe'rg.
.4.c-ain, the VarSity T ileat er 19
On July 10. 1944, a Navy Acabappy to welcome yo u l\lu!T1l.y stu-

VARSITY
SATURDAY ONLY

WELCOME
STUD·ENTS!

T1)ES. & WED.

EY.ERYTEIIISIG

:;r. :ill&

'"VIlrgGE"J

are "'h appy to see UW' old trientls
back mi t he campus an d want you
tel 11top b y and see us.

To you

new<10mers. we sincere! ~ say (bat
w e know yo u will like your col-

Pictures

ltge experience, this little town,
an d will treasure forever trienil-

For

s'hlps begun

CHRISTMAS

her e.

We

will

do

ou r part to endeavor to ma ke your
sta.y her e pleasa.ot and pr ofl l.ablE>.
Ot

coune, we knew y ou a re

aware of t he seriousness of tbls
war period . We

•

A SWEETH EART ia j u st sort of e xpecte d t o
send a p icture to brighte n the beart and m emor-

geth er to h;ut.en

ies of l oved ones.

NEW HAIR-DO

PLAN NOW to .give p ictures a s Christmas gifta
to you r f amily a nd friends.

•

WELCOME TO MURRA Y STATE. Come vi•it
us in downtown Murray when you need a lift.

Love's Studio.
503 POPLAR STREET

•

peace w ill
country.

Glamorous, casual, spirited permanents . , .
all easy to comb, lustrous and S·O·O·Q lovely. Soft,
speedy and comfortable, too - done b,Y our ace
hair stylists.

Open Until 8:30 Saturday Nights

II.T"e

come
'\'e

do

all pnllliJg t o·

the

day w hen

again to
betievtt

this
t ha t

whole110me an d r elaxin« entertain·
m ent Is mor e n ecessary than ever
before.

.l\ola.k e the

V-arlity you. r

enllgh&en tn r source or relaxation.

MURRAY BEAUTY .SHOP
500 Map le

P h one 281

We shall s'rive to make this en·
terlainmen~

I
I

t y-seeona yea r of lhls c:Gllege. We

SE ND THEM

'

'(oU:II

•

YOU

.~

- ·- -- -·-·-·-- -·-· ...- - -

llen t.s ba d!: as y ou b efln the twe.A-

LOVE'S STUDIO will h e lp portray you in a
t r u e-to· li"fe p icture that will make you j u at as real
as you a re.

-

PLUS ,

or the hi(hest class.

"tHEY Fi GHT AGAiN"
- 'l'U:E MANAGEMENT

all d

I

ALso ,

LATEST WORLD NEWS

WORLD W IDE NEWS

·--- ~--=---~-------- ------------------ ------~---~----_,
•
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Lt. Dalton Lewis Mayo, "'''d""k'
Murray State College in l!H2,
M ias Brown b EJeeted
a visitor on this campu.s OcVice-Pres. ; Mra. Ellison
tober 3.
"Dyke," an ensign,
Chosen T reasurer Oct. 7
U.S.N.a, stationed at Jacksonville.
Fla., ls preparing tor advaneed inMiss Virginia Cocke, senior, structions in rnulU-e ngined planes.
Wickliffe, was elected president of
While at Murray he was editorthe Pep Club of MuTray State ln-chiet ot the Shield, member of
the Physics Club, Blo-Med Club,
College at the first metlilng ot the Deutche Verein Club, and chairyear held !l.t Ordway Hall Mon- man of the Junior Prom lb, 1941.
day night, October 2,
Dyke's :first statement when he
Miss France:~ Brown, freshman, reached the Hut \vas, "I wish 1
Greenville, holds the position of were a freshman and could start aU
v!ce-pre~ldent and secreta:·yi._ ~d over again here. This place Is the
Mrs. Martha Elllson, senior, Mur· IJSest place in the world, and it's realray, wafl chosen treasurer.
ly good to see old lriend!l and talk
The first rally sent the team to about 'way back when.' "
Milligan College, Johnson City,
Tenn., and the' Pep Club will be
active at all home games.
let them forget it-while they're
In the words of one upperclass- here - and even when they are
man on the campus, "These men gone, will we? For that's our way
are Murray State men. We won't -that's the Murray Spirit."

TURKEY!
"There Isn't a cow In
our herd who won't give
her all to put our 'Food
for Freedom• program
over the tQp, But we
can't produce to capacity
In a dairy Stable where the
temperature skeedad41es up
and down the thermometer
with every c h ange in
weather, stable ua 1n a .
buUdlntr where conditrons
are comfortable all year
'round and we'll meet your
victory production s:oala
with !lying colon." • . .

That, of course. means a
dairy stable insulated with
Celotex Vapor·seal Sheath·
tng. By conserving heat
generated by your herd, this
eft'lclent stru ctural insula·

tion iru>Ul'es com fortable
stable temperatures the
Year 'round. And It helps
YOU to keep your barn dry
and well·VentUated. These
proved advantages of Celotex Insulation guarantee
capacity production month
In and m onth out for the
IJ!e of your farm buildings.

Get Yo ur Victory Build!n• PI• h i To d ay I
They're Free I

- oimply and economically. Com.e to
tor your !roo copi1111.

MURRAY LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 262

2.50; Claire Marie Fenton. Murray.
2.33; Billy SCott Fesmire, Lexington. TeWI.. 2.40; Gladys Fewell,
Murray, 2.33; Helen Frances F1oyd,
Mayfield, 3.00; Marjorie Fooshee.
Goldep Pond, 3.00; Anna Marie
Friday, Elkhart, Ind., 3.00; Carl
Garrett, Brookport, m., 3.00; Jane
Glbbs, Union City, Tenn .• 3.00;
Jane Grifl'in, Clinton, 2.52; "ntelmn
Allene &rrOn, Neb6, 3.00; 1Jelen
Ho8'an. Lowes, 3.00; 'Martha Belle
Hood, Murray, 2.50; CUrtis Hughes,
Mayfield, 2.76: Evelyn Mozelle
Humphreys. Wfngo, 2.3Q.

Murray, Ky.

Margaret Per kJns. Princeton, 2.40;
Julia Pogue, Murray, 2.50; Sam.
Pollock. Madisonville, 3.00; R uth
Prince, PryOrsburg, 2.63; Tommy
Prince, Eddyville, 2.54.
l!!mma

Jane

Students
and
Servicemen!

2.20; Jean Ryan, Murray, Z.77.
NeUouisc
Schmaus,
Padu cah,
3.00; Marlon Sh11rborough, Murray,
3.00; Katy Belle Shaw, Columb us,
2.42.

The Eyes of Autumn
ARE
UPON YOU!

THEATRE
OctQher
4 Big Days

' "
'"'

• •

You've come to Murray at the time of a colorful new
season. LITTLETON'S is happy to be in Murray to help
you plan a great year comfortably and attractively dressed in an entire wardrobe from the store of fashions!

Littleton's

of

I'm Never Too
Busy To Bank
By Mail

• • •

Saves TIRES, GAS, and TIME ... So convenient!

School Supplies of All Kinds!
PAY AS YOU GO CHECK I'LAN
WANT SOME ICE
CREAM?

No need for any specifi c balance in the bank
. . . Just enough to meet your checks. Costs
only a few cents per check.
•

e

WE MICHl NOT always have your
favorit e flavo r , .. but come in often and
e njoy aome of your favorite refre sher.-

Peoples Savings Bank

COLLEGE

G STORE

FIFTEENTH STREET

•

Mother Nature is at
work puttin11 new
colors all over
the earth

Besides it is much simpler •• ,

'

Murray,

Cpl. Jess L. Beadles is located
preaept at Camp Crowder 8, Mo.

A-C Oma G. Cappa has been moved from Camden, S. C., to CourtT-5 Rny Treon, Jr., has been
U . Harold W ctt
land, Ala.
moved from Camp Gordon, Ga., to
await turthe1' orderQ. Treon was a
Harold Elbert West, 24, of MaY·
Capt. Le~lie H . EJiis is located
student at Murray Jn 1940-42 befield, Ky., on August 4 received Fort Dix, N. J., according to a
fore entering the Missouri School
of Mining for specialized training. the silVer wings of en Anny Air communication just received.
Forces pilot and wa!l sworn In as
second lieutenant at aeremon'i'es
Cpl. Marvin E. Harvey is now
Pvt. Malcolm R. Boa~ with the
General Hospital Division, has been at Napier Field, Alabama, an ad- stationed "somewhere in France"
moved from Camp Grant, tor vanced single engine pilot school according to a leUer reCI!ived reoverseas duty. He attended Murray training school of the AAF Train- cently.
ing Command.
In 1942-43.
Son or Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Notice has been received that
A·C Ralph Sheerer bas been West. Route 6, Mayfield, Ky .. Lt. Lt. Col R B. Chrisman, Jr.,
transterred from State College, West is a Faduate of the Harde- been moved from Camp FortE${.
Previous to Tenn., to Fort Lewis, Washington.
N. C .. to Kearns Field, Utah. Shear- man High School
er attended Murray in 1941-43 and his ac<:eptance for aviation cadet
was on tbe Varsity football team. trninlng he was a atudent at MurA letter from P!c. Jack Anderray State College where he was son indicates that he is overaea.s.
Johnny B. Russell bas been e::lltor of the College News, n
transferred from Madison, Wis., to member of the yearbook staff, and
Robert H. Hopkins, formerly staGardiner Gen('ral Hospital In Chi- {he Art Club.
!.lOned at Great Lakes. Ill.. has
cago. Russell attended M.urray in
been transferred to Shoemaker,
1041-43 and graduated from the
L1. Harold E. West is now station- Cali!.
Mumay Training School.
ed at Dothan, Ala. West is 11 tormer editor and cat1oonist • of the
In a recent letter to L. J. Hartin, College News.
Pvt. Robert Shanklin. who is overseas at present, wrote: "This war is
Pvt. C. W, BuUer with Ul'e 26lst
really a field day lor reporters and tnt., wrote the College News that
believe me there is plc'nty of '!ront he was still at Camp Shelby, Mlu.
No min checks were needed for
pnge news• happening all ~he time.
the Big-L.ltUe Sister picnic ThursRuma.n lntere.st storiei are a dime
Cpl. Billy -a Clampelt has been day ~!l.t. &Iltember 28.
a dozen."
Shanklin was on the moved from Camp Shelby, Mi~s~
Deck.ed out in slacks and old
College Newa staff when he at· to report for overseas duty. While duds. thr. wide-eyed freshmen girls
tended Murray ln 19-U-43.
a student al Murray in 1942-43, and their wise Big Sisters retreated
Clampett was a member ot the In- IntO the basement of the library
W. Ray Scott, SP (P) lc, in a re- lernational Relations Club aod and IgnOred the shower.
cent letter to the College News sophomore representative-elect
The meal was served to appa-oxiwrote that he had been transferred the student organization.
matt>ly 250 girls, the sponsor, Dean
to the Norfolk Air Station where - - - - - - " - - - - - - - - \ Weih!ng, and a rew faculty guests.
he Ill attached to the motion picMisses Sarah Rhodes, Yvonne Milture camera crew.
ler, Barbara Nelle Harris, Lauretta
Jones. and Virginia Honche\1, student ~:hnlrman. assisted In serving.
Altt!r the meal, copies of the
Alma Mater and Fight Song were
handed oUt tor ttle beneflt of new
students. Misses Martha Belle Hood
8-9-10-11
and Mary Kathryn Alsobrook led
the group In singing these songs
and in some ~;chool yells.
AnnoUJlcements were made concerning tryouts for cheerleaders
majorett.es. The social ended
with the singing of the Alma Mater.

\VEL COME • •

'

Russell,

2.20; Harry Louis Russell, MurraY,

Mary Tarry, Murray, 3.00; Gwen
Taylor,".Hebron, 2.60; Nancy Ray
Mrs. Datsy Offutt JohnS(rli, Mor- Taylot', Owe-nsbpro, 2.29; Lola Al·
ganfield, 3.00; Mrs. Leland A. berl.a Thompson. 8\ythevlllc, A rk.,
2.33; Marion Treon;'Murray, 2.90. •
Johnston, Paducah, 2.62.
Geneva Kutmer, Centra.\ City,
Ann Mason Walker, Grarey,
2.40; Harolyn Lambirth. Mayfield, 3.00; Leslie Barkley Walker, Bar2.33; Frances Lashbrook. Owens- low. 2.36; Lula B. Wallace, Kevil,
boro, 3.00; Bernice Leggett Lovan, 2.40; Georgia Benedict Wear, MurNortonville, 2.~0.
ray, 3.00; Lois Elaine Wiese, RaHazel Meaeham, Fulton, 2.33; vinia, S. Oak., 2.33; Rachael Lee
Mary Jane Corbin Moor~. Murray, WiUlams, Martio, Tenn .. 3.00; M:ary
2.66; Maurita Morris, Murray, 3.00; Virginia Withers, Providence. 2.57;
David Holton McConnell. Murray, Clarence Allen Woodall, Pr~
3.00; Margaret McDonald, Colum- ton, 2.23.
bus,· 3.00.
Felix Otey, Boaz, l.33; Edna
Buy that extra War Bond now!
Jeanne Perdue, Paducah, 3.00; Ruth

CAPITOL

'

20 M:ake All A's
For Top Honors,
Registrar Reports

Big-Little Sisters
Enjoy Picnic

.atructlon. They'll
help you. put your
"!D.rm fRCtory" on a
wa.r prOQuctJon b~o

De pot St.

*
* IN SERVICE*

*
MURRAY MEN

Sgt. Billy Ross, Camp Maxey,
Texas, was on the campus last
week. on a short visit.

The tested C~lot.eJ:
l"lr.rm Pinos - tor
every bulldlllg need
-arE! the )ast word
ln modern !arm COl'\·

'

I

oa 8obor RoD

65

Lt. "Dyke" Mayo
Visits on Campus

MISS COCKE IS
LEADER OF PEP
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RADS

MAKE GOOD
Tho olfi"" ol th•

:,:~· A~EOI~.:::.Al .:'"'

1942,

'"'"''=

The

419

22nd
Kic:kAoff
at

Tborobre d•

Ms-::::y

Gocoldlno

sociatJon announce the eleetioll of Hurt Dunn and Ann Richmond:
tl\e executive board members this 1 194.4, Martha Churchill and Fran~
week, Each year new members ·~ ces Slto<ld.
al'e elected to till vacancles mo:~de
Tie votes were announced for

•
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I

by '''"""•
Twu .,.,_ 1933, 1938, 1942, '"' 1944 •nd In
Eld&, Joe Ru,.n ond Tom
J!uokin
Hold•
challenge to the !fludents now en·
uates tire sel~cted by a oom1nat- each of these c11ses twth were tie~ Farley are here Where we are.
F1rat. and
Mee ting
of. O~
art er
,
rolled.
ing commitlee to represent the rl'l~ clared elected.
Have been tntnllferred !rom spe.
In Fme Arta B1.uld'mg
Rev. Charl es Thompson, pMtor
s.pcctlve dnsse-s who have VB·
11ere a.n d •.._ h ere
I
cia. list "A'' to a school where I
Th• •-- m"""g 01 th• •--k
ot
tbe First Christian Church,
wo •vu:m
d B"•u~·
••
d-motl•
•lub ~
-un- ! ;:============~
<'=
, ies to till. These na!YU!I are
''PI ease1 sendII me
•• - 0 -· J WJ 11 teac h geome1ry 11 1 th e N ava 1
M1.1rra.y, extended a welcome to
s~·nl to nctlve members of t.M as· PI
H "t
1
an
~m
•au
,_ ...
,_
ates o Web s Othau,_ . . . th•m"
am Academy, Bainbridae,
is the d uc.,t.'u
.• b Y M'JSS J ane Joregistrar repQrted.
all students In behaU ol the
toe:iatiun tor
their vote. This hold'
..
n .. ~. ·prod~
, __ S H Md."
mg my re
...., see
stateme:nt Q 1 "'""" · u,..,
dent. Murray, was held 'I'Uesd::~y,
Or ,
churches of Murray. AnnounceUrging
that
students
cooperate
year's bo.Jiot wrnt tar and wide. was the order sent by Miss Ro·
•
ffil S
in attt!ndlne chapel, Dr. Richmond ments or church 11oclals to be held
The bollots came back late in the berta Morrow who Is employed In
Marnta, TexaS-Mrs. Margaret October 3, in the fine /'rls build~
stressed the n'=e:d of taking ~~odvnnt· Thur~dpy evening were made by
the
chemistry
department
at
Rogers
that
ia
(Contmued !rom Pill!•:
age of ull opportuuities offered. Rev. Thompson. The program in·
K.O.W, She reSides in Paducnh. with her husband,· Jame~ Rogers
th• g-"up.
Ol'dway Hull. Theu~·s one In
10
He expressed his desire. that this eluded the ainging ot "Ameri~n"
election
returns, the
secretary
1
Sh 1
d
"
Tilt:!
tint
chapel
of
the
1944
f<lll
n Texas.
e s a gra uate of
N•w me""bers w•re intcodu"'' every dorm. We're all !or you
•
be
a happy and proC!table year and scripture reading and com·
1
noted lhat almt.~>t without an ex·
Waller L. Wuster is working '42 and he attended school here to the club..and aiven
welcome
8
and your "plannet:" lhson~. B~t. qnarte1· on September 27 at 10 for the students and that they ments by Ml'. Thompson.
ceptlon e\•ery ballut l'elurned from with the. Product Engineering Dl- from '38-41. Be is in the ser· by Prof. P rice Doyl•, head of the
What'11 becoming or th~ old Post o'clock op"ned Murray State's might visit his oilice at any time.
a servlce man contained his an- vision o1 McQuay-Norris Com- vice thel'e.
nual membership fee- of one dollar.
fine arts dep!lrtmenL Miss Jone.; etlqucUe?
Ordiniu·Uy we dl'e!!S twenty-second school y~ar. Pres''Let us highly resolve that we
MiS!S Della Frances Bell, grad·
•
read a letter to the club from
pony, Navy Division of St. Louis,
!or
a
party-but
the clever gilts ident Richmond, addressing lhe will do a good year's work nnd uate or the '39 class, Is in PulasThis Is nt.t nsked of them, but Is as electrical en&:ineer.
Miss Jeanne Nall Sardis Miss
accepted H they desire.
•
'
'
·• thetr former sponsor, Mls.s Helen at Ordway undress for thclt11. tin:;t assembly of all students, re~ add somet_hing to that liCe that kJ, Va. and Is church secretary to
attended Methodl$t Youth Caravan Thor n ton, now teaching In East
'Twas a Joyely pajama pnrty wltll porto•d an increase of opproxl· you are now buUding," w;Js his the ~irsl Baptist Church.
In reply to the electJan bnllots
Miss Mtwls Miller wrote that week this summer. She wrote ot. Stroudsburg, Pa.
messa&:e!:i from the Dcnn and Miss mately 100 over last year's enroll·
came many letters ot lntere&t from she missed her election ballot. She her distres.s because of the changes
--------Ashmore-Songs by H~:~len Floyd ment.
grnduate~ ot Murray Sitae.
To is teaching In Purls, Tenn.
J in the faculty at Murray State.
------refreshment11--but bee~ of aT,
A'ccNding to figures re leased by
cover as much territory as space
•
0
Mrs.
Cleo
Gillis
Hester.
rcgistral',
the
"broaches''
worn
over
the
allows and to mention numbert ol
"Enclosed is one dollar for my
Harry D. Williams is in the
on Wednesday 887 had enrolled
haurt.
names, the news will be brief.
dues for the year. Please put me chemical warfare ~rvlce of the
whit: ~ on lhc corresponding day
Veda
Hallam
and
Vire:inla
Hou~
Representatives to the Exocu- on the mailing liat for the College Army. He writes that- he enjoys
Pte. Robert A. Radford, Loro~in. chcll put their heads togcthe.l' !or last fall 300 had registered. The
tive Council o! the Alumni Asso- News" is the message senl by Lt. reading the College News and
elation elected by the balloting ot Calvin C. Brown, U.S.M.C.R., c·o hearing good things about Mu rrlly 0 .. &tudent nt Mu.rray State Col- a p(lat'h of an idea, T'-1 .relieve t otnl enrollment for th,e raJ! ol
lege f1·om 1940 to lll42, has been the monotony o! waiting In line 19ol3 was 322. The total enroll·
WE UA Vt: IT - WI!: W IL L GET IT
the members this summe·r have F'leet Post Office, San Francisco, Stute.
mlsslni In action since July 8 in tor chow why- don't we hove a ment al pres:;time wus 419, the
- OR IT CAlli'T 81: HAD
been announ~ed by Miss Evelyn Cnll.f.
Mrs. Jimmie Moore, a tellcher France, according to !ntormatlon con&!l line. Could work up an apLinn, president, as follows:
"It is wlth deep concern th11t in Fulgham High School, Clinton. received here- from Adjutant Gen- petite that way,
Class of 1931. SylvU.. Smith At·
kins; 193:!, Buran Jeffrey; 1933, I r(J8d your letter in regard to wrote that it wall' her opinion that eral Ulio of Washington,' D. C.
'l1\e latest scream is the wholeThe son
of Mr.
and Mrs. Marted. battle between Gin Cocke
Guy Billington and Mrs. Craw~ the lack or sufficient funds to .. AU of ul>" must Qe le!JS careless
ford Arnett; 1934, Prem.lce L~ss!~ carry on the remarkable work o! aOOut oW' alumni work. She George T. Rad!ord. Private Rad- and Alsobrook tor theatLrntiOilB ol
ter; 1935, Raymond Story: 1036, Alumni Scholarships . . . 1 am stated that graduates in her county ford enrolled at Murray on Sep- flOOr little innocent Ed Nor..r.is
Leon Grogan; t938, Flossie Ails· enclosing check !or memb~:~rshlp were active mem bers ol the associ· tember 23, 1941l. He was last reg- ! F1·eshman, sir). From Gili comes
man and Jane Farr McElyo; 1940, fees i'or my wi re and me , . . ution and paid thei r dues t hl;'ough Istered hel"e August 15, 1942. At the unqualified statement; "Sweet~
their county superin tendent, Den· M.UJ·ray he majored In music, tak- est youngun that ever breathed a
tis McDaniel who was president of Ing part in chorus, band, and or- breath." And from Alsobl'ook just
the Association the past two years. chestra.
a murmur: "Oh, Eddie."
Tongue twister sure to Jive you
Hugh McElrnth is in Statesville, membership dues to aid In the tits is the combination or Sch~
N. C., where he ll employed and work.
maus and Swenson, Ordway. That's
wrote: that "you may be assured
harder to sny than baby buggy
of my hearty co·operatlon in any
James Barkett, Akron, Ohio, bumpers.
worthy endeavor tha t ma,kes tor wrote lhat he wanted the College
Two gals with strange habits:
the greater good ot MUITay Col· News, and sugge-sted that lhe
Betty Pu!lias, who sleeps with a
lege".
Alumn i Assoclatlon dues be raised dolll Carry over from "ploy like"
from $1.00 to two or three dollars. days. And Helen Gordon, owner
Max Hurt, asi!JStant postmaster, He thinks the Alumni AssocUltian
wrote his interest In the work of needs more money. James I! liv- ot a fascinating Rogue's Gallery.
Cutest joke lately: An absent~
~he college. and pledged his su p ~ ing
In the YMCA building in
po r t ot the work and Included a Akron but did not state what he minded professor went !nlo the lo~
cui bsrber shop to get a hair~ut.
good sized cont r ibution.
w a~ dolng.
Be tter aend us your fall
"Yes, sir," said the- bat·her, "and
clot h e s now • , • t here's no 0
Lt. Harding C. Williams is &th·
Miss Ruth Nll11, now Mrs. John would you mind removing your
letlc director In the Base Unit, 0. Pasco, is in Annville-, Pa., where hat?" "Oh, rm so sorry," l'eplled
telling w h en c:old w eather
Sioux City, Io.wa. He was at hom e her h usband is stationed in Indian. the professor, ''I didn't know there
were ladies present." U you don't
T o soldie.rs ill cam p, from the Gulf Coa!il w l he qonh woods,
last week fOr a short leave be- town Oap Military .Rewrva'DO.
will strike.
lf!'l Jt. don't blame ll'H!.
cause af illness In h is family.r>
eoc:i..Cob. is a reminder o f what they !elf. bchlnd. On "'CompiUIJ'
One of the local Confucius sayMlsa ICather!ne Beard Is prln·
Street" u o n Mo.in Srreet, Cocu..CO!a stu..nds for ths 1>-1~ IIJ;:~I
Mrs. H. K. lnglls, "Fletch" is In elpal
of her home school in ings holds true around here it
re/ntlhtJ. I Ce·Cold Coca-Cols in your icebox at bome is a ~mbol o f
Gideon, Mo., r u nnin g h er l ath er'a Marion. She has done graduate Ji:eems. Read This und shuke your
drug store while her husband Is wol'k a!nce finishing at Murray head. "Getting on is Jutgl'ly a
a lrieodiy way o f livlog.
I<'• n•rural (<H" r>OPUt.r n• mtl
in the service in the Sou th Pa~ State.
matter or getting up each lime you
«> .,q~!n: frlct>lilr •blv..,i•·
I.OTnEO UNDEl A!JTHOIITY O f TH E COCA COU. CO M. PAN\' lY
tiono. That'o .....,, you lu2r
ci!ic.
are knoeked down."
distance
Paduea b Coea•CDla 'Bottling: Ca., Paducah, K y.
Qx:a.Cola ulld "C..k.:'',
Lt. (jg) J . P. Tucker, U.S.N-R ..
0 19.U TN C.C eo. _________J
Miss Eleanor Oatlin, employed is with the Staff, Commondtr BatMurray, the Birthpluce of Radio.
with Westinghouse, Atlanta, Ga, tleships In th e U. S. Pacific F1eet,
W(Ote, "Congratulations to- the according to a letter September
Alumni Association and to the 15 He is a graduate of 1942. He
College News for the strengthen- wrote, "That splendid August 7
ing work toward OUI' home ties". edilion of the Colleie News waked
She and her mother are in Murray me qp, Hel'ewlth I enclose my
for a lew weeks vacation.
Alumni dues. Sincere thanks to
•
you and the journalism depart·
lsi. Lt. Eugene G. Boyd is with ment tor most creditable coverage
the medical administration supply of t he news of Murray men in the
ot!ice, Sarasota Army Air Field, service. This month makes my
Sarasota, Fla.
twenty-seco nd at sea In (he South
and Central P acil!c. It has bee11 a
Mlss Irene Brandon is teaching rather long cruise but not Ullpleas1301 Main
Phone 87
at Faxon .High School in Calloway ant enough to complain about"
CHI• enc!Oiiure was a nice sum o!
County.
been Association
an active mo ney that can be used on the
member ofShe
the has
Al umni
since her graduation.
det ielt of 1nst year).
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IIP rest'denl W elcomes

t or y

Student Body
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in C hapel
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Radford Listed As
Missing In Atltion

_Wewllil D1·ug.

•

•

Have a Coca-Cola= Soldier, refresh yourself

•

•

I

I

•

Be Ready for

•

SNAPPY
FALL DAYS

•

•

•

•. • or a way to tYJlax i1l camp

•

•

'

W e are located within easy walking
of the College on
Main Street .

Sta rt the year with clothes as
.fresh and bright as fall classes.

Let Us Make

•

Your

PASCHALL'S CLEANERS

•

~;:::;~~===:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:I

lq/J

•

Wardrobe
Complete!

•

Miss Nevollne Cowan, Cbatta·
Montez Hurt, llbrariau, Union
hoochee, Fla., wrote "Please 6Ce City, Tenn., public schools, wrote,
t hot my name is on the mailing "I appreciate your aendlng me the
list tor the College News".
letter and I wlll do anything to
promote the Colleee o! Mun-ay."
Lt. Curtis W. Doran, somewhere
in the Pacific, wrote early in the
Cpl. J. Ruble Crutchfield i~ with
summer. He made a five-year the si&:nal service and is 0\'erseas.
membenhi p payment while at according to hfs return card mail·
home on leave in the' spring. He ed him several dnys ago.
I~ a graduate o1 the '43 class.
CED)TOR'S NOTE- These notes
Ramer B. Jewell, Jr. wrote from were ta k en from letters !rom grad·
Clinton in August and enclosed uates. There are more to come.
his alumni dues.
lf you haven't sent your card in,
please do. so. We are trying t()
Rev. E. A Byrd, Rou te 3, P adu· set the graduate mailing Ust upcah. a member of the '43 class, to-da te , .. I l you haven't paid
stated that any graduate elected yo ur alumni d ues, won't you do
would suit him. H e en closed h is so today?)

•

•

• STYLEMART a nd HYDE PARK SUITS
• MANHATTAN SHIRTS

•

•

• INTERWOVEN SOX
• FLORSHEIM SHOES

Your car b u

•.

• DOBBS HATS

•

Check These

I

•

•

several yea.rs

a, serviee ahe&d , , • don't

• SPARK PLUGS
• AIR PRESSURE

e CARBURETOR

n e(lect n . . . Tak e can of

minor repairs y oanelf -

If

y ou ean. • We'll ta ke aare of
\b e btner labs. Belween us
we'll k eep li tn amootb wor k·
l.ng candUion.

• AIR CLEANER
• GREASE POINTS

TIRE8-

ti00xl8

cai

fidence that it will re·

52!1x18

c:e ive

""'"

c:are,

T e lephone 59

Have a Thorou•h

leave it with c:on·

47Sx19

skilled,

ENGINE CHECK-UP

riot of

g ay

Prin ts, atripea, and

polka d ots.

Finest mater·

iala.

STANDARD OIL STATION
A

Gillard (Popeye) Ros•

T op off your fall ward·

ne w

DOBBS

h a t. W e have juat the one

LUBRICATION
SERVICE

VISIT US ON MAIN STREET JUST OFF
THE CAMPUS

e

r obe wit h a

Get Comple te

expert

1417 Main . Noel Melugill

T IES in a

colors.

ear in our garage, you

Main Street Motor Sales
206 Main

e
When y ou leave your

• TRANSMISSION
• REARAXLE

YOUR' CAR IS
SAFE IN OUR
HANDS •••

for you.

CORN- AUSTIN COMPANY
" WH E RE MEN TRADE"

'

